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The boys team was
selected as follows: Carson of
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A smooth and fast playing girls
team of Canton Y' captured the
cup in the pills division of the
All -- Star basketball tournament
here last Friday ninhl. with (Irad-eg- g

capers of Asheville winning
in the men's division. The tour-
nament was sponsored by the
Community Council.

The Canton piils won over Sylva
All-Sta- 34 to 20. while the dad-eg- g

team 'von in a
battle of 41 to 30.

Stewart of Chamipon 'V person

Visiting Officials
Will Install
O.E.S. Officers

The installation of officers in the
Waynesvilie Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star will be con-

ducted tonight at 8 o'clock in the
assembly rooms in the Masonic
Temple.

A number of visiting officials
will be in charge of the installa-
tion as follows: District deputy
grand matron, Mary Wilmot. of
Asheville; past matron, Nell Por-

ter, of Swannanoa, Marshall; past
matron, Minnie K. Lewis, of Ashe-

ville, condustress.
Past Matron Katherinc Simon,

of Asheville, organist; Assistant
District Deputy A. D. Tingley,
chaplain, of Asheville.

The meeting will be opened to
the public, according to Mrs.
Noble Garrett, incoming worthv
matron of the chapter, who will
be installed in office tonight.

AW1' and Claxton of Cullowhee,
forwards; Sam I'atton of Gradegg,
center; Brown of AWP and Ed-

monds of Gradegg, guards.
The officiating was ably done by

Grayson Cope of Sylva and Coach
Carleton Weatherby of Waynes-

vilie.
Girls' lineup: SHREWD!Champion 'V (31)
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ally saw to it that her team out-scor-

Sylva, by herself collecting
22 points to pace the night's iiKirns-manshi-

It was the second tunirv ch.iin-pio- n

in ;i row taken l (iradegg,

Wells Ml)
Allen
Stewart '22.
Price
Medford
Cat hey

Sylva (20)
Bryson (10i

Fisher (5)

I'arris 5i
Cabe

)1. Bryson
Snyder

Y'. II. Watts
Sylva. Trice,
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ance today do not shop (,

Subs: Champion
i. F. Walls. Milnei cheapness, hut tor depend;

nes,s.

The liclhel I9-1- girls basketball team carried through a tradition long established at the school of

Gunner, Hooper. Ash.
Bovs' lineup:

GradeKfr AWP .(3!))
F- - XV. I'atton '!! Carson (ID
F .1. I'atton '7i Sehoble (81

(' S. i'atton 2 Keagan (7)

(i F.dmonds ' 10) Brown (12)
Ci Li Garland

Subs: (iradegg. (iatewood, Cham

a period season . i nis year me team won an oi ineir iwemy games, scoring oii points agnns- - uicn
opponent's 310, for an average of 44 points per game. The team sailed through two tournaments, win
ning the Waynesvilie. and Canton tournaments. While the Bethel girls were out gathering up honors,

bers. I'.rank (iaddy, Felmet (2;
the boys team of the school was hanging up just as good records. Shown here, front row, left to right:
Sue Queen, Edith Metcall. lieva Howard, Wanda Mae Henson, Carline West and Oberia Owen. Back
row, left to right: Betty Matthews, Shirley Killpatrick, Margaret Cogburn, Mabel Sutton, Maxine Mease,W1'. I'itlillo, Marlowe, Austin.

L. N. Davis & Co

"Satisfaction With Safety"

Insurance Heal Estate Sales

Telephon 77

Joint Hostesses Give
Party Tuesday Night

Miss Rowena Cifford and Miss
Betty Joe Grant, the latter of
Maggie, were hostesses of a party
on Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Anna G. Gifford. Ti.e
guest list included a number of
the high school students and Pvt.
Paul Gillett, who has recently
returned from Italy.

Amusical program w as enjoyed,
given by the "Blue Valley Bovs '.
J. D. Kelley, Joe P. Kelley and
Jack Kelley, and Thurman

Interesting games were
played following the music.

Hiawatha Shook, Anna l.ee Well and Gay Chambers, coach. I. A. McLean is coach of the boys team.

Cousins Serving With 7th Army

II a v- -son, who is a patient in the
wood County Hospital. From where I sit ... Joe MJ

YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD
TO FEEL YOUNG

who i'ecenll walked away Willi the
Canton Cold Medal tourney, where
they defeated AVVI' in the linals.

lion Hrnwn and Sam I'atton
shared scoring honors in Jic game,
each sinking 12 points. Coy Car-
son had II. and Kdmunds II).

Gradcgg finished the lirsl period
leading. Kach (piint scored
10 points the second period, leav-
ing (iradegg with a 24-1(- 1 lead. Col.
.Tim llonham's I'ombers edged
closer the third period, (iradegg
leading 3.V33.

Then each fpiinl scoicd (i points
the filial ; lana, giing (iradegg
the narrow. 2 point victory.

The girls team was
named as follows: Stewart of
Champion 'Y'. I., Bryson of S. h a

anil Wells of Champion
'Y', forwards; I'rice of Champion
'Y Cade of S Iva s and
Kvans of Vaynes ille A Stars.

NOTICE Ol' SKllVK I) Ol'

Sl'MMONS BY I'l IILK VIION

STATK OK NOHTII CAIfOUNA
COUNTY Of HAYWOOD
VAI,Tt:it I'. OVKKMAN

VS.
LKNA MAI', OVKHM.W

The defendant above named will
take notice that an ;:clinii entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, N. C for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce from
the defendant on s I a I u t o r y
grounds: and the defendant will
take further notice that she is re-

quired to appear at the cilli.ee of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, N. (.'., in the
Courthouse in Waynesvilie, N. C

within 3(1 days alter the 2(itli da
of April ami answer or demur '.o
the complaint of the plaint ill' filed
in this action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the reliei
demanded in the complaint.

This the 2(ith day of March, I91T,
GKKTKL'DE V. CI, AUK.

Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, IV. C.

No. 1423 Mar. r.

Easter Services
Announced For
Sr. John's Church

Holy Week and Faster services
will be conducted at St. John's
Church ami misisons as follows:

Holy Thursday. !):()() a. in.. High.

Mass with Procession at Waynes-

vilie. Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament during the day.

Good Fiiday, H.OO a. m., High
Mass of the I'rcsanct died at Way-
nesvilie; 7:30 p. m Stations of the
Cross at Waynesvilie; 7:30 p. m.,

Sermon and Stations of the Cross
at Bryson City.

Holy Saturday. 7:30 a. m., Bless-
ing of Faster Water and Easter
Candle at Waynesvilie; 9:00 a. m.,
High Mass at Waynesvilie.

Faster Sunday. 8:00 ' a. ni.,
Masses at Bryson City, Franklin,
and Sylva; 11:00 a. m.. Mass at
Welch Cove, High Mass at
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Bert Loses the War

Single-Hande- d

Civic League Plans
To Aid Officials
In Clean-U- p Week

The regular meeting of the Civic
League was held on Wednesday
evening at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Hufus L. Allen, with
Mrs. T. C. Norris and Mrs. Leo
Martel as hostess.

Following the opening of the
meeting by the president, special
prayers were read.

The League went on record to
cooperate with the city officials in
the annual clean-u- p program and
the following committee was ap-

pointed: Mrs. T. C. Norris, chair-
man, Mrs. M. H. Reeves and Mrs.
R. R. Campbell.

It was decided to have a party
for the Girl Scout troop at the
April meeting which will be held
at the home of Mrs. Allen. Mrs.
Leo Martel was named as chair-
man of the affair.

Several articles were read by the
secretary, Mrs. R. R. Campbell,
after which a social hour followed.

Mrs. Lucilc Smith, of Beckley,
W. Va., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Queen, of Waynesvilie, who
has been confined to a hospital

From where I sit, ftJ

Thin is a mpssatf for nirn who rinve known
life hut no longer fiod it thrltllnir berHu of
the lack of certain viUmlni and hormone.
Tromone, a recent medical discovery comnin-ln- f

vitamin and hormones may multiply the
vim and aest and enjoyment you once km.w.
Your whole approach, your whole attitude to-
ward life, muy improve when you begin to
use Tromone. Now it may be possible for
middle aired men to again enjoy the same
spirit, vitality and pleasures that made their
youth a thin to remember. Added years
may not subtract from your pleasures when

7u use Tromone, the new medical formula
combining vitamins and hormones. Follow
directions on label. Tromone for sale by

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drue: Store

moral in Bert's experience,

of us feel we've got the hi

this war under control
we can relax a little, majtJ

up on buying bonds, dee

blood, or fighting inflation

Just like Bert lost hill

Bert Childer'a house burned
down last week, and the only
good thing that came out of it
was it cured him of swearing.
Bert just couldn't think of
words to fit the occasion, so ho
just gave up.

Bert admits it was his own
fault. Started with a Arid fire
tvhlch ho thought he had under
control, and when he turned his
hark a minute for a breathing
fpell, the fire sprung up twice as
fierce. By the time the firemen
arrived, thero wasn't much that ,

they could do.

against the (ire, we can Iwl

fight against our enemy lliJADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having (nullified as
of the estate of W. A. Grahl

clown now. Because war,

fire, is never over till the

spark la extinguished.deceased, late of Haywood County,

COCKROACHES

ANTS DIE

WITHOUT POISON
Nw, DII.-KI- L powder kills

ToaehM, anU and other household buns yet
is harmless to children and pels. Rugs walk
through it crawl away diet Sprinkle in in-

flated plaees as directed and watch itmnzing
reaalta. Don't use dangerous

oiaoas. Ask tot
Smith's Cut-Ra- te Drug Store

North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against c
the estate of said deceased to ex j is reported to be improving. Her

I'fe. Hillary II. Mcdford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Medford,
of Clyde, H.F.D. No. 1, and his cousin, Pvt. Gerald M. Best, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Best, of Clyde, II. F.I). No. 1, are serving to-

gether in the 7th Army in the European theatre.
Pie. Medford. U. S. Infantry, is now serving in France. Ho has

been overseas for the past nine months and has also been in Italy
during that lime. He entered the service in January, 1944, and re-

ceived his basic training at Camp Wheeler. Ga.. and from there was
sent to Fort George Meade. Md. 1'1'e. Medford is a graduate of Crab-tree-Iro- n

Hull' high school. Prior to entering the service he was
engaged in farming in this country.

Pvt. Gerald M. Best, also of V. S, Infantry, is in France. He
entered the service in September. 1944, and received his basic train-
ing at Camp Blanding, Fla, and from there was transferred to Fort
George Meade. Md. In January, prior to his going overseas, he spent
a five-da- y furlough with his parents. Pvt. Best is a graduate of the
Crabtree-lro- n Dull' high- school and was also engaged in farming
at the time he entered the service.

hibit same to Morgan & Ward, unlet was wiin ner at the time
of her illness, but was called home
on account of the illness of her

Attorneys, at their office in Way-

nesvilie. N. ('.. on or before the
C 1945, UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Carolina Conmhi

Edgar H. Bain, Stats Director, 606-60- Insurant Eldg., Raleigh, N. C.

29th day of March. 1946, or this
notice will he pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in
debtee! to said estate will please

We Are Proud of Our 1944 Record -
make immediate settlement.

This 29th day of March, 1945.
LA UK A GliAHL, Administratrix,

W. A. Grahl. Estate.

0029 (MS No. 1424 -- Mar. r.

May 3.

Mrs. G rover C. Davis
Will Be Hostess Of

April UDC Medina
The April meeting of the Hay-

wood Chapter of the United
Daughter's ol the Confederacy will
be held with Mrs. Grover C. Davis
as hostess on Friday, 6th. Mrs.

Koy Martin will have the paper
of the afternoon, and Mrs, James
It. Boyd, Jr., president, will pre-
side. The members are asked to
assembly promptly at 3:30, as a
special program is being planned.

Mrs. Joe Gill, who has spent the
winter with her family in Dallas,
Tex., has arrived to spend two
weeks here at her farm, Walnut
Cove, Jonathan Creek. She will
return to Dallas and come back
later for a stay of several months.

We Marketed Over A
Million Pounds of Beans

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with anymedl-cin- e

less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid natur to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote byspeclal processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the Understanding you must like theway it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

Other Crops Accordingly . . .
r K I

Ugly Surface

Skin Disorders
Itchy Skin Pimples
Rashes Itchmij Toel

Eczema Itching Blotches

Our Guarantee

Over the years so many thousands
of bottles of Monnes Emerald Oil

have been sold to help sufferers find
easf and comfort from tne

Itching and torture of Eczema,
Kept. Hashes Flmples

knVmanv other externally caused
skin eruptions that we uiiWiit-InKl- y

say to you Try Moone
Emerald Oil to help clear up any
unsightly externally caused sum
trouble. Try it for ten d!"-the-

vcu are not fully and oomp.ete-l- y

satisfied the makers wU rfun
the purchase price without questl.
What better proof could we
our belief In the quality and Ttu
f,t Emerald Oil. Get a bottle today.

Smith's Cut-Kat- e Drug Store

This was an increase over any previous year, in spite of shortages oi

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
DORTIIA E. WHITE,

VS.
JOHN D. WHITE

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, N. C, for the purpose of
securing a divorce absolute on the
grounds of two years separation;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-
ty, at the Court House in Waynes-
vilie, N. C, within 30 days from
the 24th day of April, 194jj, and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 21st day of March. 1945.
GERTRUDE V. CLARK.

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court,
Haywood County.

Mar. 5--

SILVER BRACELET
This Price $p QO Name and

Includes fP(j fax
BARGAIN JEWELRY STORE

manpower, supplies and equipment.

Outlook Is Bright For Truck Cropsa

Let's build a renutatinn for Havwood (tun1'

Qtialitv and pack. NOW is the time U start by

preparing seed beds,' using suitable fertile
and planting according to type of soil.

Tomorrow, when peace comes, we wonder if
agriculture can hold its gains? We believe the
farmer who grows the preferred varieties, who
puts up a better quality and pack, will bridge
the gap successfully from war to peace."

See Us For

GARDEN SEED
GROCERIES

Agrico Fertilizers

FEED

More tade IhMih
Is Needed Immediately

Armed forces need more Pasteurized Milk
Present Prices Highest Paid For Milk

We will be glad to help finance your project to enable you to produce
more Grade "A" Milk. Consult us any time.

Pet Dairy Products Co.
Phone 10 Waynesvilie, ti. C

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
EDWARD MEHAFFEY

VS.
ANNA S. MEHAFFEY

The defendant, Anna S. Mehaf-fe- y,

will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Haywood County to obtain an
absolute divorce; and the said de-

fendant wil tfurther take notice
that she is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said county in the
courthouse in Waynesvilie, North
Carolina, on or before thirty (30)
days from April 14th, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This March 15, 1945.
GERTRUDE P. CLARK,

Asst. Clerk Superior Court,
Haywood County, North Carolina

No. 1419 Mar. 5--

rapniers Exchange
Wholesale Distributors For Local Produce

Phone 130-- W. D. KETNER, Owner WavncsviAsheville Road


